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The. attention of usera is invited to the.
merite of E. B. Eddy's indulrated fibre'ware
tube, pails, etco which are for sale ut ail
first-clss; stores. Buskeepero readily re-
ougiz. their superiority over the. ordinary
wooden tubs, etc.

A suppIement lu thie abridged edition of
Bryce's IlÂmerican Commonwealth " bas
been prepared under the. titi, o Il "Oulinea
of Civil Goverument," by F. H. Clark, Heoad
uf the. Departmient of Hlistury ut the. Loweil
Higli Sciiooi, San Francisco. It will b,
publfihod at an early date by the. MacMillan,
Comnpany.

IlThe. Unseen Band," by Lawrence L.
Lynchi, is published in Ward, Lock's Colo-
nial Librar.y. New deteotive atonies fromi
the peu of Lawrence L. Lynch are always
eagerly awaited by thcse whu rend and ad-
ired those olever atories, IlSiaduwed by

Tiree," IlMoina," a "Detective Mystery,"
etc., by tbis irriter.

Chatto & Windus, London, are issuing a
new Colonial Library of copyright works.
The. retail pnice, to the. public, ufthis sotiea
bs b.enfixedaut 2s. 6d. ; the price luthe
coQouial trade being la. 5d. net per volume.
At Ibis figure the publishers are confident
that a good margin of profit can be secured
andi a very large sale .ffected.

F. Tennyson Neely, Newr York andi Lon-
don, will eiiurtly issue "lThe. Mark Twain
Story Book, with a blugraphical sketch ut
Mark Tirain," by Will M. Clemens, This
is the. second ot a series of volumes editeti
by Mr. Clemnus, tb. firal ut wiiich, IlThe
Dopew Story Book," vas issued a tew weeks
ago and i lu lready iu ils tbird edition.

IIThe. Weapons of Mystery," by Josephi
Hoking, lu publisiieol in Ward, Lockl's
Colonial Library. Josephi Hucking's ne-
putation, aehieved hy sucb popular suc-
cesses as Il AlU Men are Liane," IlÂndrew
Fairfax," I Fieds ot Fair Rlknown," etc., lu
aimost vorîti-wide, andi new novels froni bis
pen alwas oeil by mauy tans of thousands.

Casell & Company, London, announce
tiaI they bave recently appoinited the,
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd,, of Torunto, sole
agente for the sale in Canada ut their Col-
onial itions. The. Oopp, Clark o. will
k.ep a impply of tii... books on baud, andi
ail ordera will b. promptly executeti by
them. Lista viii be maileti ou application.

A series ot tour Chld-L.te Readers by
Etta Austin Blaistiail, Superviaor ut Saboula,

BrkoMass., vill b. publisie t a n
early date by the Macmillan Company.
Eaci volnue will lbs pnufusely illustrated in
Euia sd color. Tiie sope and contents of

the. senies mnay b.s gathereti by the tilles,
whici are : 1. IOl Cid Lite ;" 2. IlCui
Lite in Tale aud Fable ;" 3. IlChildl Lite
iu Mauy Lands; 4. " Chilti Lite iu His-
tory."

IlTii. International Direlctory ut fluoksel-
]ers and Bibliophile'. Mauual for 1899,"' isa
book ut special intereat to bookeellers aud
book huyers. Ils 368 pages are closely
packeti with liste or books, libraries, and
othen information ur great vaiue to every
live bo>okseiler andi librarisu. As a tnadle
book ot reference il is Riniply invaluable.
Il lu publisheti at 6E3. net, anti may be order-
edtihhnough auiy viiolesale house, or direct
tnom the, publisher, James Clegg, "Tii,
Aldine Press," Rochdiale, Englaud -

Tii. New Amaleordami Book Company,
New York, publishes IlThe. Pownraio uthei
D)ervishes," by E. N. Bennett, special cor-
nespondeul o uth Ii "Westinrster Gazette-,"
crumn 8vo, vith 4 miaps and a photogravure
portrait ut General Sir Herbent Kitchener,
$1.40. This book contains a muaI viviti ac-
cout oft the. last expedition te the. Soudant
undeor General Kitchener, anti graphically>
deacnibes lhe Batth, ut Omudurman and thi,
capture ut Khartoum. The autior makes
serions charges regarding the, treatment of
the. wountiet Denvisiies, wbiohi have exciteti
ail Englauti anti have matie the. book tie
sole topic ot discussion by the, prese and
people.

IlModern Englanti before the. Reonni
Bil," by Justin McCuirtiiy, M.P., puiblisheti
by T. Fisher tJnwin, London, is the freat ut
two volumes on Modern Englanti, te be pub-
lishe in thu Il "Story uft lii Nations Seie.
lu tii volume and lte one too, the.
purpose oftheii author 'B te give an aecouint l
ut tiie social sud political developilent of
Eniglaud aince tii, opening ut the. century.
Froni the. peu ur such a fascînating wr ton as
Mn. liMcCarthy, renders mnay confidently
look for a most iuitereatiug andi instructive
narrative. Booksellers; wili note that Mr.
McCarthy fa une urthle best selling autons
of. the day. It ia certain tbf. will b, one
ut lthe beat solling books lu thf. muet popu-
lar sentes.

"Jack Curzon" is the, titi. ofthe new
novel by Archibald (Jlavering untler , the
author ut tint Muet euccesstnl no0vel l"Mr.
Bsrnes ut New York," and ut matiy aller.
a]most equally successful, Jack mis mian-
aging olerk of Martin, Tiiompson & o.,
Engliei mentants doing business lu Hong
Koue Manila, Cebu andth le Strafits Settie-
meute, aud lu tbf. novel me have a po rtioni
of bis Records. Cerlainl? the Records are
full ut thrlllug incidente told lu Mn. Gun-
ter's own inimitable style. The. novalis

rigit up lu date lu dealfng viii China aud
Maia. Thene miii sure te be a large de-
manti tor il on tis account alotie. Lt i8 a
gooti bock fon booksellers to puait juat at
thf. time.

Billiot Stck, 62 Paternosten Boy, Lon-.
don, E.C., bas commencell a ciieap issue ut
"lThe, liblical Mulseumn." Lt wiii comprise
a complete Conimeutary on the Holy Scrip-
lunes, tourteen volumes in ail], eRci volume
iiaving a collection ot notes explainatory,
homniletic and illustrative on lie Holy
Seniplunes, especially deaigneti for the use
ut iialisers, Bible students anti Sunday
Soltool leaciiers, by James Clumpen Gray,
author ut IlTopics for Teachbena" anti otien
weil-kniown wonks ot a elmilan characlen.
Tiie publication ut a munio uthis chanacten
at the remiariab]7 low pnice ot le. a volume
net Marks a new ena in cheail publications.
Tii. firet volume, comprisinig Matthev and
Mark, lias juist been puiblisiiet, anti a vol-
umie will be issueti mnontily until the coni-
pletioii ofthle wonk. The, volumes will
average nearly 400 pages eacb, l2m,
bounti in stiff boards, linen covereti.

"TeUa,,," published by Ueo. N. Morang
Company, Toronto, is lu ils second edition
sud gives promise ot being Robent Barr's
beat selliing book. Apropua ot ite auhor,
the literary editon ofthe bCincinnati Com-
mercial Tribune " ha. burst irbt rhyme. Be,
vnites :

IlThat clever vritr, Robert Barr, bas a
big job on bis bande at present. Be isuta
vonk ou a 11ovei, but ODlY taie. a tev lionns
a day at il because Le f. also breaking lu
two (Janadian honses vltich b. bruught
back te his lofty abolie on lie Woldinghiia
Bille viien Le returnedti l Englanutinm
hie visit liere. Is il possible liaI Mnr. Banr
bas grovu jealous ufthaI ocher clever
writer, Theodore Roosevelt, Governor-elect
cf -New York anti vante to b, a Rougii
Rider tou? It almnosl leade me te nhyming:

"Rougli Rider Roosevelt rode te fume,
Andi fought lt fstaar ;

Nom, slisll ve couple with liat name
A 1 bronclio-bustiug ' B3arr ?

A uev Pansy book, ,Yeslterday Framiati
in Tu-day," is announceei fon issue April
15th by William Brlggs.

William Briggs bas just plâceti upon the
market Kat'e Douglas Wiggin's Dow stony,
"Penelore's Progress."

The, Mussoni Boui Co, l'as publisheti " A,
Euemny tu 1h. King, ilustratld. Au bis-
lonicai romlance of the. sixteenhh century, do-
scnibiug tii. ativeulures of a younig Frenchi
noblemnan uftheb Court of Benry IV,, sud lu
thc filad vith Hlenry ut Navarre. Fapor
edition 75c., cluh $1,25.


